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Articles

A gender-sensitised weight loss and healthy living
programme for overweight and obese men delivered by
Scottish Premier League football clubs (FFIT): a pragmatic
randomised controlled trial
Kate Hunt, Sally Wyke, Cindy M Gray, Annie S Anderson, Adrian Brady, Christopher Bunn, Peter T Donnan, Elisabeth Fenwick, Eleanor Grieve,
Jim Leishman, Euan Miller, Nanette Mutrie, Petra Rauchhaus, Alan White, Shaun Treweek

Summary
Background The prevalence of male obesity is increasing but few men take part in weight loss programmes.
We assessed the eﬀect of a weight loss and healthy living programme on weight loss in football (soccer) fans.
Methods We did a two-group, pragmatic, randomised controlled trial of 747 male football fans aged 35–65 years with a
body-mass index (BMI) of 28 kg/m² or higher from 13 Scottish professional football clubs. Participants were randomly
assigned with SAS (version 9·2, block size 2–9) in a 1:1 ratio, stratiﬁed by club, to a weight loss programme delivered
by community coaching staﬀ in 12 sessions held every week. The intervention group started a weight loss programme
within 3 weeks, and the comparison group were put on a 12 month waiting list. All participants received a weight
management booklet. Primary outcome was mean diﬀerence in weight loss between groups at 12 months, expressed
as absolute weight and a percentage of their baseline weight. Primary outcome assessment was masked. Analyses
were based on intention to treat. The trial is registered with Current Controlled Trials, number ISRCTN32677491.
Findings 374 men were allocated to the intervention group and 374 to the comparison group. 333 (89%) of the
intervention group and 355 (95%) of the comparison group completed 12 month assessments. At 12 months the
mean diﬀerence in weight loss between groups, adjusted for baseline weight and club, was 4·94 kg (95% CI
3·95–5·94) and percentage weight loss, similarly adjusted, was 4·36% (3·64–5·08), both in favour of the intervention
(p<0·0001). Eight serious adverse events were reported, ﬁve in the intervention group (lost consciousness due to
drugs for pre-existing angina, gallbladder removal, hospital admission with suspected heart attack, ruptured gut, and
ruptured Achilles tendon) and three in the comparison group (transient ischaemic attack, and two deaths). Of these,
two adverse events were reported as related to participation in the programme (gallbladder removal and ruptured
Achilles tendon).
Interpretation The FFIT programme can help a large proportion of men to lose a clinically important amount of
weight; it oﬀers one eﬀective strategy to challenge male obesity.
Funding Scottish Government and The UK Football Pools funded delivery of the programme through a grant to the
Scottish Premier League Trust. The National Institute for Health Research Public Health Research Programme
funded the assessment (09/3010/06).

Introduction
Rising levels of obesity are a major challenge to public
health. 11 million adults are expected to be obese in the
UK by 2030, accruing to about 668 000 additional cases of
diabetes, 461 000 cases of heart disease and stroke,
130 000 cases of cancer, and up to 6·3 million lost qualityadjusted lifeyears (QALYs), with associated medical costs
set to increase by £1·9–2 billion per year by 2030.1 In
Scotland, more men (69%) than women (60%) are
overweight or obese.2
Although 5–10% weight loss can produce substantial
health beneﬁts,3 men are under-represented in trials of
weight loss interventions (only 27% of participants are
men),4 in referrals to commercial weight management
programmes (between 11%5 and 13%6 are men), and in
the UK’s National Health Service (NHS) weight
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014

management services (23%),7 suggesting a need for
innovation in weight management for men. Increasing
evidence suggests that men will engage with appropriately
gender-sensitised weight management interventions and
lose weight.8–10 Although ﬁndings of recent research have
shown the potential of professional sports clubs,
especially football (soccer) clubs,11 to engage men in
lifestyle change, no controlled studies have been
reported.10,12
Football Fans in Training (FFIT) is a weight loss and
healthy living programme delivered to fans in Scottish
professional football clubs under the auspices of the
Scottish Premier League (SPL) trust, which became the
Scottish Professional Football League (SPFL) trust in
June, 2013. It is gender sensitised in context, content,
and style of delivery.13,14 Findings of our feasibility study9
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showed that men could be recruited to a randomised trial
in this context and that the programme had potential for
eﬀecting sustained weight loss and positive lifestyle
change.9 Here we report the eﬀectiveness and costeﬀectiveness of the programme in relation to bodyweight
at 12 months.

Methods
Study design and participants
We undertook a two-group, pragmatic, randomised
controlled trial to assess delivery of the FFIT programme
in 13 Scottish professional football clubs in 2011–12
(12 clubs in the league in 2011–12 and one club that was
relegated in 2010–11). Men were randomised with a
computer-generated programme to receive intervention
or comparator (1:1), stratiﬁed by club. We chose
randomisation of individuals within clubs (rather than
randomisation
of
clubs)
because
individual
randomisation is more eﬃcient unless contamination is
a major risk,15 and the SPL trust were required by
programme funders to deliver the programme in all
clubs at the same time. Assessment of the primary
outcome (mean diﬀerence in weight loss between groups
at 12 months) was masked. The health economic
assessment was undertaken from the NHS and UK
Personal Social Service Research Unit (perspective
favoured by the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence [NICE]). A summary of the protocol is
available.
At the time of the trial, funding from the Scottish
Government and The Football Pools (a UK national
lottery) was available for three deliveries of the
programme (August to December, 2011, February to
April, 2012, and August to December, 2012) and we
recruited enough men to ﬁll all available places. Formal
recruitment started on June 2, 2011, and continued
until the week before the baseline measurements in
each club, which took place between Aug 11, 2011, and
Sept 20, 2011. Participants randomly allocated to the
delivery in August to December, 2011, formed the
intervention group; those randomly allocated to the
August to December, 2012, delivery formed the waiting
list comparison group and undertook the programme
after the 12 month trial outcomes had been completed;
men allocated to the February to April, 2012, delivery
did not participate in the trial (their exclusion was preplanned).
The recruitment strategy consisted of club-based
recruitment (eg, club websites, in-stadiums advertising,
and FFIT recruitment staﬀ approaching potentially
eligible men on match days), media coverage (eg, local
and national newspapers, BBC Scotland, and
independent radio), and other strategies (eg, staﬀ emails
through employers and word-of-mouth). Men were
invited to contact the research team by SMS text, email,
or telephone to register interest and self-report weight,
height, and date of birth; those who expressed interest on

match days were telephoned subsequently by the
research team. All men whose self-reports suggested
they were eligible were invited to participating club
grounds for formal eligibility assessment.
Men were eligible if they were aged 35–65 years in
2011–12; had objectively measured body-mass index
(BMI) of at least 28 kg/m²; completed the physical
activity readiness questionnaire; consented to weight,
height, and waist measurements; and had not taken
part in FFIT previously. We included only men with
BMI at least 28 kg/m² for three reasons; these men are
likely to want to lose weight; are likely to beneﬁt from
doing so; and our feasibility study found that men liked
being with others with similar weight loss goals.14 Men
whose blood pressure contraindicated vigorous exercise
(systolic ≥160 mm Hg or diastolic ≥100 mm Hg) were
excluded from participation in more intense physical
activity during programme sessions until they could
provide coaches with evidence of reduction in blood
pressure. All men measured at baseline were given a
British Heart Foundation booklet on weight
management.16 Men were also informed of their weight
and BMI, were advised to see their general practitioner
if baseline readings of their blood pressure exceeded
140/80 mm Hg, and met club coaches who talked
broadly about the programme and gave information
about timing.
The University of Glasgow’s College of Social Sciences
ethics committee (CSS/2011/029) complies with the UK
Economic and Social Research Council’s Framework for
Research Ethics and gave ethical approval. All participants
provided written informed consent before participation
and at each data collection point.

Randomisation and masking
After baseline measurement, the randomisation
sequence was generated by the Tayside Clinical Trials
Unit (TCTU) statistician (with no day to day role in the
study at this point) with SAS (version 9.2), blocked (block
size between two and nine dependent on how many
participants were recruited at a club), and stratiﬁed by
club. The allocation sequence was sent in a passwordprotected ﬁle to a database manager (not part of the
research team) who assigned individuals to each group.
Participants were informed by telephone or letter
whether they had been allocated to undertake the
programme within 3 weeks of baseline measurements at
each club (the intervention group), or whether they had
been allocated to the waiting list comparison group that
could do the programme 12 months later.
To mask measurement of the primary outcome, weight
was the ﬁrst measure taken, in a screened-oﬀ area to
prevent interaction with others, by ﬁeldworkers employed
only for 12 month measures who were trained to
minimise interaction with men until weight had been
recorded. Masking for the other measures was not
possible.
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014
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Multifaceted recruitment
• Media-based (eg, newspapers, radio, and websites)
• Club-based (eg, match day adverts and manager or player endorsement)
• Other (eg, signposting from NHS and workforce mail shots)
177 excluded
101 did not wish to participate
76 ineligible (BMI<28 kg/m2)

1231 men enrolled in FFIT and had baseline measurement

Randomisation

374 allocated to intervention group

374 allocated to comparison group

Follow-up

44 lost to follow-up
330 had 12 week measurement

306 excluded
Allocated to FFIT programme groups
that are not included in randomised
controlled trial

1 dropout

27 lost to follow-up

347 had 12 week measurement
19 lost to follow-up

41 lost to follow-up
333 had 12 month measurement

355 had 12 month measurement
Analysis

Analysed
333 no imputation
374 with imputation

Analysed
355 no imputation
373 with imputation

Figure 1: Trial proﬁle
FFIT=Football Fans in Training. BMI=body-mass index.

Procedures
The development, optimisation, and content of the FFIT
programme is described elsewhere.14 Brieﬂy, the
programme was designed to work with rather than
against prevailing understandings of masculinity.13,14,17
The programme was gender sensitised in relation to
context (the traditionally male environment of football
clubs and men only groups), content (information about
the science of weight loss presented simply, discussion of
alcohol and its potential role in weight management, and
branding with club insignia), and style of delivery
(participative and peer-supported, which is learning that
encouraged male banter to help with discussion of
sensitive subjects). FFIT was delivered free of charge to
participants by community coaching staﬀ employed by
clubs, trained over 2 days by the research team, to groups
of up to 30 overweight or obese men (participant to coach
ratio 15:1) during sessions every week for 12 weeks at the
club’s home stadium. Each 90 min session combined
advice on healthy diet with physical activity. The balance
of classroom and physical activity sessions changed
during the 12 weeks; later weeks focused on physical
activity as men became ﬁtter, and the shorter classroom
sessions focused on revision. Coaches were available at
the end of each session if any man wanted to discuss
personal issues. Participants were also taught behavioural
change techniques known to be eﬀective in physical
activity, and dietary interventions (eg, self-monitoring,
speciﬁc goal setting, implementation intentions, and
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014

feedback on behaviour),18 and social support was
promoted. The 12 week active phase was followed by a
weight maintenance phase with six post-programme
email prompts during 9 months and a group reunion at
the club 6 months after the end of the sessions.
To assess ﬁdelity, a team of three researchers observed
26 (two per club) of 156 planned delivery sessions. These
26 sessions consisted of 93 key delivery tasks. Observers
judged the extent to which coaches delivered each of
these tasks as intended with a structured proforma and
took notes to explain their judgments. Coach interviews
investigated ease of delivery. Coaches were asked to
provide an attendance record for each session in the
12 week active phase of the programme.
Data were obtained at baseline, 12 weeks, and
12 months at club stadiums by teams of ﬁeldworkers,
who were trained in standard measurement and
protocols of questionnaire administration. At baseline
and 12 months the intervention and comparison groups
were measured in the same sessions; to avoid
contamination at 12 weeks, the intervention and
comparison group were measured at diﬀerent sessions.
To maximise retention at 12 months men were sent a
personalised letter to remind them about upcoming
measurements; telephoned to arrange an appointment,
which was conﬁrmed by email or post; sent email
reminders about a week before their session, and SMS
text reminders about a day before their appointment;
oﬀered a home visit if attendance to the stadium was
1213
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Football Fans in
Training (n=374)
Age (years)

47·0 (8·07)

Comparison group
(n=373)
47·2 (7·89)

Total (n=747)
47·1 (8·0)

Ethnic origin
White (British, Scottish, Irish,
or other)

367 (98·1)

368 (98·7)

735 (98·3)

Other

5 (1·4)

2 (0·5)

7 (1·0)

Missing

2 (0·5)

3 (0·8)

5 (0·7)

Scottish index of multiple deprivation (% living in quintiles)
1 (most deprived)

65 (17·4)

66 (17·6)

131 (17·5)

2

69 (18·4)

62 (16·6)

131 (17·5)

3

62 (16·6)

60 (16·0)

122 (16·3)

4

82 (21·9)

84 (22·5)

166 (22·2)

5

89 (23·8)

99 (26·5)

188 (25·1)

7 (1·9)

3 (0·8)

10 (1·3)

Missing
Employment status
Paid work

322 (86·1)

304 (81·5)

Education or training

3 (0·8)

5 (1·4)

8 (1·1)

Unemployed

9 (2·4)

18 (4·8)

27 (3·6)
16 (2·1)

Not working*

626 (83·8)

8 (2·1)

8 (2·1)

Retired

14 (3·7)

18 (4·8)

32 (4·3)

Other

17 (4·6)

19 (5·0)

36 (4·8)

1 (0·3)

1 (0·3)

2 (0·3)

Missing
Education

37 (9·9)

34 (9·1)

71 (9·5)

Standard grade or highers†

No qualiﬁcations

115 (30·8)

126 (33·7)

241 (32·3)

Vocational or HNC and HND

133 (35·6)

107 (28·7)

240 (32·1)

University education

75 (20·1)

81 (21·7)

156 (20·9)

Other

14 (3·7)

25 (6·7)

39 (5·2)

280 (74·8)

283 (75·8)

563 (75·3)

94 (25·2)

90 (24·2)

184 (24·7)
518 (69·3)

Housing tenure
Owner-occupied
Other
Marital status
Married

249 (66·6)

269 (72·1)

Living with partner

55 (14·7)

40 (10·7)

Other (single, divorced, or widowed)

70 (18·7%)

64 (17·2%)

Weight (kg)

110·3 (17·9)

108·7 (16·6)

109·5 (17·3)

Waist circumference (cm)

118·7 (12·3)

118·0 (11·1)

118·4 (11·7)

BMI (kg/m2)

35·5 (5·1)

35·1 (4·8)

35·3 (4·9)

Body fat (% total weight)

31·8% (5·7)

31·5% (5·2)

95 (12·7)
134 (17.9)

Objectively measured clinical characteristics

Missing

7

3

31·7% (5·5)
10

Blood pressure (mm/Hg)
Systolic

139·4 (17·6)

141·2 (14·9)

140·3 (16·3)

Diastolic

88·2 (10·3)

89·5 (10·1)

88·8 (10·2)

Missing
Participants with BMI <30

0
35 (9·4)

2

2

40 (10·7)

75 (10·0)

Self–reported physical activity
Total MET–min per week
Missing

1188 (396, 2559)
3

1173 (396,2559)
2

1188 (396,2559)
5

Self-reported eating and alcohol intake
DINE–based measures
Fatty food score (range 10–58)

23·3 (7·1)

23·4 (7·1)

23·3 (7·1)

(Table 1 continues on next page)
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diﬃcult; and oﬀered a £40 club voucher to thank them
for their time.
Secondary outcomes were: mean diﬀerence in weight
loss between groups at 12 weeks expressed as absolute
weight and percentage of baseline weight; and mean
diﬀerence at 12 weeks and 12 months in waist
circumference, BMI, percentage body fat, systolic and
diastolic blood pressure, self-reported physical activity,
self-reported diet, and self-reported psychological health
and quality of life.
The primary outcome was mean diﬀerence in weight
loss between groups at 12 months expressed as absolute
weight and as a percentage of their baseline weight.
Weight (kg) was recorded with electronic scales (Tanita
HD 352, Middlesex, UK) with participants wearing light
clothing, no shoes, and with empty pockets. Height (cm)
was measured without shoes with a portable stadiometer
(Seca Leicester, Chino, CA, USA). Waist circumference
was measured twice (three times, if the ﬁrst two
measurements diﬀered by 5 mm or more) and the mean
of all recorded measurements was calculated. Resting
blood pressure was measured with a digital blood
pressure monitor (Omron HEM-705CP, Milton Keynes,
UK) by a ﬁeldwork nurse. All equipment was calibrated
before ﬁeldwork initiation.
For outcomes based on self-report, participants
completed self-administered questionnaires. Field staﬀ
assisted any participant who seemed to have literacy
diﬃculties and checked questionnaires before the
participant left the measurement session to minimise
missing data. We assessed self-reported physical activity
with the International Physical Activity Questionnaire
(IPAQ, Short Form) scored by the IPAQ scoring protocol,
and reported total metabolic equivalent task (MET)-min
per week from self-reported walking, vigorous, and
moderate exercise.
To estimate the extent to which the FFIT programme
eﬀected changes in self-reported dietary choice, we
queried the frequency of intake of diﬀerent types of
food with an adaptation of the Dietary Instrument for
Nutrition Education (DINE).19 We calculated a fatty food
score (possible range 8–68), fruit and vegetable score
(possible range 0·5–6·0), and sugary food score
(possible range 3–16). High scores were indicative of
high consumption. The appendix provides further
details of what foodstuﬀs were queried and how the
scores were calculated.
We calculated the total number of alcohol units
consumed in the previous week with a 7 day recall diary.20
We assessed psychological outcomes with the Rosenberg
self-esteem (RSE) scale,21 and the Short Form of the
positive and negative aﬀect scale (PANAS).22 For both of
these measures scores were normalised so that values
could be calculated for participants who had missed one
or two items contributing to each scale. The PANAS
normalised scales range from 1 to 5, with higher scores
suggesting high negative aﬀect and positive aﬀect.
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014
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Similarly, high scores on RSE (normalised range 0–3)
suggest high self-esteem. We assessed quality of life with
the Short Form 12, calculating summary scores for
mental and physical health.23
The cost calculation for health economic assessment
consisted of resources needed to manage and run the
programme according to the price paid for them in
September, 2011 (appendix). Additionally, at each
measurement point we obtained self-reported data
relating to the number and type of any NHS resources
used in the preceding 12 weeks. Unit costs for visits to a
general practitioner, practice nurse, or physiotherapist
and attendance at accident and emergency were taken
from Personal Social Services Research Unit 2011–12.24
Unit costs for inpatient stays and outpatient visits were
taken from Information Services Division Scotland
tariﬀs for 2012 and, as necessary, NHS reference costs
for 2011–12. Unit costs for prescriptions for
antidepressants, painkillers, asthma, pain gels and
creams, anti-inﬂammatories, and sleeping tablets were
taken from a typical prescription of each type from the
British National Formulary. The area under the curve
method was used to provide an estimate of costs for the
within-trial period (ie, 1 year) from the two 12 week
periods of data.25
The initial outcome measure for the analysis was the
number of men achieving and maintaining the 5%
weight reduction in 12 months. Additionally, we
converted Short Form 12 values into utility weights with
the Short Form 6D algorithm, on the basis of the
preference weights of a sample from the general
population.26–28 We used the area under the curve method
to establish the overall utility for each participant during
the trial.25 These values were adjusted to account for
diﬀerences in the average baseline values between the
intervention and comparison groups to provide an
estimate of the utility change during the year for each
participant. Diﬀerences in the average utility change
between the intervention and comparison groups
provided an estimate of the QALYs gained from the
intervention, on the assumption of no diﬀerences after
the 12 month follow-up. At baseline we recorded
participant demographics (age, employment status,
educational attainment, deprivation status of postcode of
residence [quintiles of Scottish index of multiple
deprivation score (SIMD)], marital status, housing status,
and ethnic origin), and how participants had heard about
the programme.
Adverse events were deﬁned as any injury or newly
diagnosed health condition (eg, high blood pressure and
diabetes) that arose during the trial; serious adverse
events as an adverse event that included the need for
hospitalisation or prolonged medical attention, was
immediately life threatening (such as cardiac arrest), or
was fatal. At each contact, men were given prepaid
postcards and details about how to report any adverse
events. Serious adverse events were also reported by a
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014

Football Fans in
Training (n=374)

Comparison group
(n=373)

Total (n=747)

(Continued from previous page)
Fruit and vegetable score (range 1–6)

2·3 (1·7)

2·3 (1·7)

2·3 (1·7)

Sugary food score (range 3–16)

6·0 (2·7)

6·2 (2·9)

6·1 (2·8)

16·5 (17·4)

17·0 (17·4)

16·7 (17·4)

Total alcohol consumption
(units per week)

Self-reported psychological health and quality of life
Self–esteem‡

1·1 (0·5)

1·1 (0·5)

1·1 (0·5)

Positive aﬀect (PANAS score)§

3·2 (0·7)

3·2 (0·7)

3·2(0·7)

1

0

1

1·7 (0·6)

1·7 (0·6)

1·7 (0·6)

48·3 (9·2)

48·6 (9·7)

Missing
Negative aﬀect (PANAS score)§
Mental health-related quality of life
(Short Form 12 score)
Missing
Physical health-related quality of life
(Short Form 12 score)
Missing

48·9 (10·1)
1
47·0 (7·9)
1

0
47·7 (7·5)
0

1
47·4 (7·7)
1

Data are number (%), mean (SD), or median (IQR). HNC=Higher National Certiﬁcate. HND=Higher National Diploma.
BMI=body-mass index. MET=metabolic equivalent task. DINE=dietary instrument for nutritional education.
PANAS=positive and negative aﬀect scale. *Due to long-term sickness or disability. †Scottish school-based qualiﬁcations
taken at ages 15–16 years and 17–18 years. ‡Normalised Rosenberg self–esteem score, range 0–3. §Normalised PANAS
score, range 1–5).

Table 1: Baseline characteristics of participants allocated to the Football Fans in Training programme
immediately or in 12 months

coach, by a researcher doing programme observations,
and recorded at follow-up sessions. Wherever possible,
reporting of serious adverse events was followed up by a
telephone call to the participant.
The extent to which coaches delivered 93 key tasks in
26 observed delivery sessions is expressed as the
percentage of key tasks observers judged coaches to have
delivered. Notes about the programme delivery were
investigated to explain discrepancies. Interviews were
coded thematically in relation to coaches’ experience of
delivering various programme elements and the
percentage of men who attended at least 50% of sessions
was calculated.

See Online for appendix
For the IPAQ protocol see
https://sites.google.com/site/
theipaq/scoring-protocol
For NHS reference costs see
http://www.isdscotland.org/
For British National Formulary
data see http://www.bnf.org/
bnf/index.htm

Statistical analysis
The study was powered to detect a 5% mean diﬀerence in
percentage weight loss between the intervention and
comparison groups at 12 months, with standard deviation
of 19·9%, 80% power, and a two-sided signiﬁcance level;
250 men were needed in each trial group. On the basis of
feasibility work,9 the sample size was increased to
360 men in each group to allow for 30% attrition.
We did all analyses as intention to treat on randomised
participants with all available data in mixed models as
recommended by White and colleagues.29 We tested
distributions for normality and applied logarithmic
transformations as appropriate.
We used multiple linear regression for all analyses;
baseline measure, group allocation, and club (to allow for
stratiﬁcation by club) were included as ﬁxed eﬀects in
1215
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adjusted models. We did prespeciﬁed subgroup analyses
for the primary outcome by adding allocation group by
subgroup factor interaction terms in the model;
speciﬁcally, allocation group by age, marital status,
deprivation score, location of measurement (stadium vs
home), orientation to masculine norms,30 aﬃliation to
football, whether attended a formal weight management
programme in past 3 months, smoking, housing tenure,
education, ethnic origin, employment status, joint pain,
injuries, and limiting longstanding illness.
Changes are presented as mean (95% CI) unless log
transformed, which are presented as median change
from baseline and ratio of geometric means (95% CI).
Sensitivity analyses for the primary outcome were
multiple imputation for missing data assuming data
missing at random;29 club as a random variable to account
for possible clustering; and repeated measures analysis
with results from both 12 weeks and 12 months. All
analyses were done with SAS (version 9.3) by the
statistician who was masked to group allocation.
The protocol stated that the secondary outcomes of
weight loss at 12 weeks and reduction in waist
circumference and body fat at 12 weeks and 12 months
would be reported as percentages. To be consistent with
best statistical practice,31 these are reported as absolute
diﬀerences. The trial is registered, ISRCTN32677491.
Intervention
Comparison
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Figure 2: Mean weight (kg, 95% CI) in participants allocated to the Football
Fans in Training weight loss programme or waiting list comparison group
12 weeks and 12 months after baseline measurement.
Football Fans in Training
(n=374)

Comparison group
(n=373)

N

N

N (%)

Relative risk
(95% CI)

N (%)

Men who achieved at least 5% weight loss
12 weeks

329

154 (47%)

347

24 (7%)

6·77 (4·52–10·13)

12 months

333

130 (39%)

355

40 (11%)

3·47 (2·51–4·78)

Men with BMI <30 kg/m²
12 weeks

329

85 (26%)

347

44 (13%)

2·04 (1·46–2·84)

12 months

333

85 (26%)

355

48 (14%)

1·89 (1·37–2·60)

Table 2: Changes from baseline in objectively measured categorical outcomes at 12 weeks and 12 months
and diﬀerences between participants allocated to the Football Fans in Training weight loss programme
and waiting list comparison group
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The incremental cost-eﬀectiveness associated with the
FFIT programme is presented as incremental cost per
additional individual achieving and maintaining the 5%
weight reduction over 12 months, and the incremental
cost per QALY gained, both compared with no
intervention. The 12 month timeframe of the analysis
presented here means that costs and outcomes do not
need to be discounted. We addressed uncertainty about
the estimates of incremental costs, incremental eﬀects,
and cost-eﬀectiveness with bootstrapping with
10 000 iterations.

Role of the funding source
The sponsors had no role in the study’s design or
conduct; data collection, management, analysis or
interpretation; manuscript preparation, review or
approval. KH, SW, CMG, CB, PTD, EF, EG, and PR had
full access to the data. The corresponding author had full
access to all the data in the study and had ﬁnal
responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

Results
Figure 1 shows participant ﬂow through the trial. The
person who dropped out in the comparison group
withdrew and requested we destroy his data. Table 1 shows
demographic and clinical characteristics of participants
(n=747). FFIT attracted men from all socioeconomic
groups but few from ethnic minority groups. Retention
was high at about 90% at 12 weeks and 12 months
(ﬁgure 1).
Observers judged coaches to have delivered 81 of 93
(86%) key tasks in 26 delivery sessions. Assessment of
observer notes and analysis of coach interviews
suggests that only one session was diﬃcult to deliver
because it introduced many new ideas. Coaches
overcame this problem by missing out less essential
elements of the session and introducing them in
following weeks. 12 of the 13 clubs provided attendance
records for 356 programme participants; 281 of 356 men
(78·9%) attended at least six of the 12 sessions in the
active phase of the programme. At 12 months, mean
weight loss in men in the intervention group was
5·56 kg (95% CI 4·70–6·43) and 0·58 kg (0·04–1·12) in
the comparison group; percentage changes were 4·96%
(4·20–5·71) and 0·52% (0·03–1·00), respectively.
Prespeciﬁed subgroup analyses showed no signiﬁcant
predictors of primary outcome. The mean diﬀerence in
weight loss between groups adjusted for baseline
weight and club was 4·94 kg (3·95–5·94, p<0·0001) and
percentage weight loss at 12 months, similarly adjusted,
was 4·36% (3·64–5·08, p<0.0001), both in favour of the
intervention. The respective unadjusted values were
4·11 kg (1·47–6·75, p<0·0023) and 4·36% (3·64–5·09,
p<0·0001).
The sensitivity analyses showed similar results:
multiple imputation adjusted for weight at baseline and
club (4·93 kg [3·92–5·94], p<0·0001); adding club as a
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014
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Football Fans in Training
(n=374)

Comparison group (n=373)

Mixed models, diﬀerence between
groups, mean (95% CI)

Mixed models, diﬀerence between
groups, mean (95% CI)

N

N

Unadjusted

Adjusted*

p value

Mean (95% CI) or median
(IQR)

Mean (95% CI) or median
(IQR)

p value

Objectively measure outcomes
Change in weight (kg)
12 weeks

329

–5·80 (–6·33 to –5·27)

347

–0·42 (–0·76 to –0.09)

–3·93 (–6·47 to –1·38)

0·0026

–5·18 (–6·00 to –4·35)

<0·0001

329

–5·23 (–5·69 to –4·78)

347

–0·37 (–0·67 to –0·07)

–4·72 (–5·45 to –3·99)

<0·0001

–4·71 (–5·44 to –3·98)

<0·0001

Change in weight (%)
12 weeks

Change in waist circumference (cm)
12 weeks

329

–6·70 (–7·28 to –6·13)

345

–1·00 (–1·43 to –0·56)

–4·88 (–6·72 to –3·04)

<0·0001

–5·57 (–6·41 to –4·72)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–7·34 (–8·18 to –6·49)

353

–2·04 (–2·63 to –1·46)

–4·47 (–6·31 to –2·63)

<0·0001

–5·12 (–5·97 to –4·27)

<0·0001

Change in BMI (kg/m²)
12 weeks

329

–1·87 (–2·04 to –1·70)

347

–0·14 (–0·25 to –0·03)

–1·36 (–2·09 to –0·63)

0·0003

–1·66 (–1·93 to –1·40)

<0·0001

12 months

333

–1·79 (–2·07 to –1·51)

355

–0·20 (–0·38 to –0·02)

–1·27 (–2·00 to –0·54)

0·0007

–1·56 (–1·82 to –1·29)

<0·0001

Change in % body fat
12 weeks

276

–2·70 (–3·21 to –2·23)

260

–0·30 (–0·62 to 0·09)

–1·77 (–2·70 to –0·84)

0·0002

–2·16 (–2·81 to –1.51)

<0·0001

12 months

271

–2·20 (–2·88 to –1·60)

312

0·00 (–0·40 to 0·43)

–1·92 (–2·83 to –1·00)

<0·0001

–2·15 (–2·78 to –1·52)

<0·0001

Change in systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)
12 weeks

295

–7·50 (–9·14 to –5·89)

280

–3·50 (–4·97 to –2·00)

–5·41 (–7·70 to –3·12)

<0·0001

–4·51 (–6·36 to –2·67)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–7·90 (–9·54 to –6·25)

351

–6·60 (–7·98 to –5·31)

–3·58 (–5·76 to –1·39)

0·0025

–2·27 (–4·01 to –0·54)

0·0171

Change in diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg)
12 weeks

295

–3·70 (–4·77 to –2·70)

280

–1·5 (–2·53 to –0·54)

–3·10 (–4·56 to –1·64)

<0·0001

–2·51 (–3·71 to –1·32)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–4·60 (–5·63 to –3·60)

351

–3·80 (–4·74 to –2·96)

–2·16 (–3·55 to –0·76)

0·0014

–1·36 (–2·48 to –0·24)

0·0102

Self-reported physical activity
Changes in total MET–min/week (walking, vigorous and moderate exercise)
12 weeks

325

1485 (IQR 339 to 3435)

341

0 (IQR –840 to 747)

2·43 (IQR 1·92 to 3·07)

<0.0001

2·38 (IQR 1·90 to 2 ·98) p <0.0001

12 months

310

1219 (IQR 54 to 3111)

347

375 (IQR –414 to 1800)

1·51 (IQR 1·12 to 2·04)

0.0.007

1·49 (IQR 1·11 to 1·99)

p = 0.008

Self-reported eating and alcohol intake
Change in DINE-based measures
Fatty food score
12 weeks

330

–5·6 (–6·39 to –4·86)

345

–1·4 ( –2·03, –0·77)

–4·45 (–5·35 to –3·55)

<0·0001

–4·39 (–5·16 to –3·61)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–4·5 (–5·32 to –3·74)

353

–1·7 (–2·32 to –1·13)

–2·72 (–3·62 to –1.82)

<0·0001

–2·74 (–3·52 to –1·96)

<0·0001

Fruit and vegetable score
12 weeks

330

1·6 (1·39 to 1·81)

347

0·2 (0·03 to 0·41)

1·26 (1·03 to 1·57)

<0·0001

1·32 (1·07 to 1·57)

<0·0001

12 months

333

0·8 (0·60 to 1·07)

355

0·3 (0·11 to 0·49)

0·53 (0·26 to 0·80)

0·0001

0·54 (0·29 to 0·79)

<0·0001

12 weeks

330

–2·1 (–2·43 to –1·84)

345

–0·7 (–0·95 to –0·39)

–1·57 (–1·91 to –1·22)

<0·0001

–1·52 (–1·83 to 1·21)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–1·3 (–1·62 to –0·97)

353

–0·5 (–0·81 to –0·25)

–0·93 (–1·28 to –0·59)

<0·0001

–0·87 (–1·18 to –0·56)

<0·0001

Sugary food score

Change in alcohol consumed (units per week)
12 weeks

329

–6·2 (–7·58 to –4·79)

345

–2·1 (–3·43 to –0·68)

–5·14 (–7·43 to –2·86)

<0·0001

–4·47 (–6·09 to –2·86)

<0·0001

12 months

318

–4·2 (–5·55 to –2·87)

353

–2·2 (–3·39 to –0·96)

–3·40 (–5·69 to –1·11)

0·0037

–2·59 (–4·21 to –0·97)

0·0017

Self-reported psychological health and quality of life outcomes
Change in self–esteem (Rosenberg score)
12 weeks

330

0·3 (0·24 to 0·32)

344

0·1 (0·05 to 0·12)

0·17 (0·10 to 0·25)

<0·0001

0·19 (0·14 to –0·24)

<0·0001

12 months

317

0·3 (0·22 to 0·30)

350

0·1 (0·10 to 0·17)

0·11 (0·03 to 0·18)

0·0052

0·12 (0·07 to 0·17)

<0·0001

Change in positive aﬀect (PANAS score)
12 weeks

328

0·5 (0·45 to 0·59)

344

0·1 (0·01 to 0·14)

0·45 (0·34 to 0·55)

<0·0001

0·44 (0·36 to 0·53)

<0·0001

12 months

317

0·3 (0·27 to 0·41)

350

0·1 (0·01 to 0·14)

0·29 (0·18 to 0·39)

<0·0001

0·28 (0·19 to 0·36)

<0·0001

Change in negative aﬀect (PANAS score)
12 weeks

329

–0·2 (–0·21 to –0·11)

344

–0·1 (–0·11 to –0·01)

–0·08 (–0·16 to 0·00)

0·0591

–0·09 (–0·15 to –0·03)

0·0039

12 months

317

–0·2 (–0·24 to –0·13)

350

–0·1 (–0·14 to –0·05)

–0·07 –(0·15 to –0·01)

0·0998

–0·08 (–0·15 to –0·02)

0·0079

(Table 2 continues on next page)
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Football Fans in Training
(n=374)

Comparison group (n=373)

Mixed models, diﬀerence between
groups, mean (95% CI)

Mixed models, diﬀerence between
groups, mean (95% CI)

N

N

Unadjusted

Adjusted*

Mean (95% CI) or median
(IQR)

Mean (95% CI) or median
(IQR)

p value

p value

(Continued from previous page)
Change in mental health-related quality of life (short form 12 score)
12 weeks

328

3·2 (2·33 to 4·12)

345

1·5 (0·66 to 2·39)

2·56 (1·12 to 4·00)

0·0005

2·01 (0·89 to 3·12)

0·0004

12 months

316

1·9 (0·93 to 2·83)

351

1·6 (0·82 to 2·42)

0·97 (0·47 to 2·42)

0·1861

0·50 (–0·62 to 1·62)

0·3822

Change in physical health-related quality of life (short form 12 score)
12 weeks

328

3·3 (2·53 to 4·00)

345

0·4 (–0·33 to 1·12)

2·00 (0·77 to 3·24)

0·0015

2·60 (1·60 to 3·60)

<0·0001

12 months

316

2·3 (1·48 to 3·21)

351

0·2 (–0·62 to 0·93)

1·30 (0·06 to 2·54)

0·0400

1·89 (0·89 to 2·90)

0·0002

PANAS=positive and negative aﬀect scale. *Adjusted for baseline, stratiﬁed by club.

Table 3: Changes in objectively measured continuous outcomes, self-reported outcomes, and self-reported psychological health outcomes

random eﬀects adjusted for baseline weight to account
for possible clustering (4·94 kg [3·83–6·04], p<0·0001);
repeated measures (5·28 kg [4·62–5·94], p<0·0001).
Figure 2 shows mean weight (95% CI) at baseline,
12 weeks, and 12 months in both groups. More men in
the intervention than in the comparison group achieved
at least 5% weight loss at 12 months and more had a BMI
below 30 kg/m² (table 2).
The diﬀerence between groups in weight loss, waist
circumference, and BMI reduction were all signiﬁcantly
in favour of participants on the programme (table 3).
Diﬀerences in all objectively measured secondary
outcomes (weight at 12 weeks, percentage body fat, and
systolic and diastolic blood pressure at 12 weeks and
12 months) were also signiﬁcant and in favour of the
intervention (table 3).
We also recorded signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
groups in self-reported physical activity, and consumption
of fatty and sugary food, fruit and vegetables, and units of
alcohol (table 3). In adjusted analyses, psychological and
quality of life outcomes were also positive (table 3) with
the exception of changes in mental aspects of healthrelated quality of life at 12 months. The total costs
associated with the intervention group were estimated as
£254 579 (US$417 120) (£680 per participant), compared
with total costs for the no intervention group of £177 025
(US$290 050) (£475 per participant), which is an
incremental cost of £77 554 or £205 per individual (95%
CI 27–386). This cost is driven mostly by the additional
cost of the intervention.
The cost-eﬀectiveness of FFIT was estimated as
£862 per additional man achieving and maintaining a
5% weight reduction at 12 months. The programme was
also associated with a gain in QALYs of 0·015
(0·003–0·027) and an incremental cost-eﬀectiveness of
£13 847 per QALY gained. The cost-eﬀectiveness
acceptability curve (appendix) shows the probability that
the intervention is cost-eﬀective for any given value of
the cost-eﬀectiveness threshold. For a cost-eﬀectiveness
threshold of £20 000 per QALY, the probability that FFIT
is cost-eﬀective, compared with no intervention, is 0·72.
1218

This probability rises to 0·89 for a cost-eﬀectiveness
threshold of £30 000 per QALY.
Eight serious adverse events were reported, ﬁve in the
intervention group (lost consciousness due to drugs for
pre-existing angina, gallbladder removal, hospitalised
with suspected heart attack, ruptured gut, and ruptured
Achilles tendon), and three in the comparison group
(transient ischaemic attack and two deaths, but we did
not ask families for further details). Only two were
reported as related to participation in the programme:
the participant who ruptured an Achilles tendon did so
while playing football during the FFIT programme; the
participant who had his gallbladder removed was told by
his doctor that his intermittent abdominal pains from
gallstones could have been aggravated or caused by
weight or dietary changes.

Discussion
The ﬁndings of this trial show that a 12 session, gendersensitised programme for weight management and
healthy living and subsequent light-touch weight loss
support can help men to achieve signiﬁcant changes in
weight, waist circumference, body fat, BMI, blood
pressure, self-reported physical activity, dietary intake,
alcohol consumption, and measures of psychological and
physical wellbeing 12 months after baseline measurement. Mean weight loss in the intervention group fell
4·96% and is likely to be of clinical beneﬁt.
Although outcomes were signiﬁcantly improved in the
intervention group, we recorded small improvements in
the comparison group. This ﬁnding might be because all
men attending the baseline measures were already
motivated to lose weight. Second, the information
provided at baseline (an advice booklet, their weight and
BMI, personalised advice on consulting about high blood
pressure, and some information about the programme
from club coaches) might have been suﬃcient to help
men on the waiting list comparison group to lose weight
independently. Third, some men allocated to the
comparison group might have known men in the
intervention group and gleaned some details about the
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014
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approach taken to weight loss in the programme. Finally,
our recruitment activities within clubs could have
changed men’s views about the acceptability of weight
loss in men or among their peers. Taken together, these
factors suggest that the diﬀerence in weight loss between
the groups is a conservative estimate of what the FFIT
programme can deliver.
The programme was inexpensive to deliver and was
cost-eﬀective, with the incremental cost of £13 847 per
QALY gained falling below the threshold range of
£20 000–£30 000 per QALY used by NICE. The costeﬀectiveness results are similar to those shown for
community-based physical activity interventions that
ranged from US$14 000 to $69 000 per QALY (about
£8640–£42 600 with present conversions). The withintrial cost-eﬀectiveness analysis assumes there are no
diﬀerences in QALYs between the groups beyond the
12 month trial follow-up. An additional analysis, to be
published separately, will estimate the longer-term eﬀect
of the intervention on costs, health outcomes, QALYs,
and cost-eﬀectiveness.
A recent systematic review reported only 11 other
randomised controlled trials investigating interventions to
reduce obesity in men (panel),10 of which only three were
of interventions combining dietary and physical activity
advice with support for behavioural change (the most
eﬀective approach10). Only two of these three trials
reported outcomes for both intervention and comparison
groups to 12 months.32,33 Both studies were of internetbased programmes with some one-to-one support;
ﬁndings showed mean diﬀerences in weight loss of 2·2 kg
(95% CI 1·25–5·65)33 and 0·6 kg (0·14–1·52)32 at
12 months. FFIT is an intense, although inexpensive,
programme and is gender sensitised in content, but also
context (the football club) and style of delivery
(participative, peer-supported learning). These diﬀerences
might explain why weight loss was greater in FFIT than in
earlier trials. The weight loss that the intervention group
achieved at 12 weeks was similar to that reported in a UK
study5 of primary care referral to a 12 week commercial
weight management programme. Stubbs and colleagues5
reported increased weight loss and percentage weight loss
in men (mean weight loss at roughly 12 weeks [SD]):
5·8 kg (4·9) in men, 3·8 kg (3·5) in women; percentage
weight loss at around 12 weeks was –4·9% (4·0) in men
and –3·9% (3·5) in women. However, only 11% of the
34 271 participants were men and outcome data were
available only up to the last session attended (with
outcome measures obtained as part of routine data
collection within the referral programme) so no
comparable data are available at 12 months.
The FFIT programme has many strengths. It was
speciﬁcally designed with few exclusion criteria to increase
generalisability. Moreover, the people delivering the
programme do not need much training; after only 2 days
training, coaches found FFIT easy to deliver and were able
to deliver the programme’s content largely as intended,
www.thelancet.com Vol 383 April 5, 2014

Panel: Research in context
Systematic review
We searched the 2013 systematic review by Robertson and colleagues10 (about the
identiﬁcation of evidence-based management strategies to treat obesity and engage men
in weight management services), but did not identify any adequately powered controlled
studies of weight management programmes for men delivered in professional sports club
settings. Robertson and colleagues’10 review did identify two randomised controlled
trials that targeted their content at men, combined dietary and physical activity advice
with support for behavioural change, and reported outcomes for both intervention and
comparison groups at 12 months.32,33 These trials were of internet-based programmes
with some one-to-one support and recorded mean between-group diﬀerences in weight
loss of 2·2 kg (95% CI 1·25–5·65)33 and 0·6 kg (0·14–1·52)32 in favour of the interventions
at 12 months. We used evidence from guidelines and from a systematic review of
behavioural change techniques known to be eﬀective in eating and physical activity
interventions to design a group-based, gender-sensitised, 12 week, weight management
and physical activity programme, with subsequent minimum contact support.14 The
programme was delivered by club community coaches in 13 Scottish professional football
clubs in 2011–12. We did a randomised controlled trial to assess the programme’s
eﬀectiveness at 12 months.
Interpretation
Rising levels of obesity and low participation in weight management programmes in men
demand high quality assessment of innovative programmes in community settings to
extend the evidence base for cost-eﬀective strategies to support weight loss in men. After
feasibility research, we did a robust and appropriately powered pragmatic, randomised
controlled trial in a professional sports club setting. The improvements in weight were
greater than those seen in other trials32,33 of weight management interventions that were
speciﬁcally designed for men but were delivered via the internet. These diﬀerences might
be because Football Fans in Training is a group-based programme and is
gender-sensitised not only in content, but also in context (the football club) and style of
delivery (participative, peer-supported, and learning).

although we acknowledge that because we observed only
26 of 156 planned sessions, our data for ﬁdelity are partial.
FFIT reached men from all socioeconomic groups
showing the reach of football across social groups.34 We
report elsewhere that the programme succeeded in
attracting men at high risk of future disease; in the
3 months before starting the programme, only 27 of 747
(3·6%) of men had attended a commercial weight
management programme and only 13 of 747 (1·7%) a
primary-care based programme.17 Thus, FFIT succeeded in
reaching high-risk men who were not attracted to other
weight management programmes. However, unlike
health-related initiatives within the English Premier
League,12 it attracted few men from ethnic minority groups.
The assessment also had key strengths. We were
pragmatic and were able to mask measurement of the
primary outcome through careful ﬁeldwork procedures.
We exceeded our recruitment and retention targets and
participating men fully represented the socioeconomic
mix of football supporters. We believe that our results
have excellent generalisability to other football-based
settings. Further, the results have relevance for lifestyle
improvement programmes delivered through other types
of sports club—eg, rugby or cricket.
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We have shown that a rigorous, pragmatic, randomised
controlled trial can be done in a professional sports club
setting, and have delivered a programme that helped a
signiﬁcant proportion of men to achieve clinically
important weight loss sustained to 12 months. Rising
levels of obesity and decreased participation in existing
weight management programmes in men demand highquality assessment of innovative programmes in
community settings to extend the evidence base for costeﬀective strategies to support weight loss in men. FFIT,
an evidence-based programme, gender-sensitised in
context, content, and style of delivery, oﬀers one
such strategy.
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